
WHEREAS on Sunday the 14th instant, 
my Dwelling-house at Ballinamona, was 
violently entered between the hours of nine 

and ten o’clock in the afternoon, by a party of 
armed men, who, after robbing and plundering 
niy concerns, savagely and inhumanly Mur
dered my beloved Brother Edmond Murphy, 
of Grange, Esq.—Now, I hereby offer to pay 
the sum of Two Hundred Pounds sterling to 
any person or persons who shall, within six ca
lendar months from the date hereof, give to me, or 
to any of the Magistrates of the county of Tip
perary, such public or private information as 
may lead to tne conviction of all or any of the 
persons engaged in said Robbery and Murder. 
And 1 hereby promise to use my best endeavours 
to obtain His Majesty’s full pardon for any per
son or persons who shall give such information, 
always excepting the person who fired the shot 
that deprived my Brother of life.—Dated at 
Ballinamona, near Cashel, this 16th day of 
Ms/ 1826.

Signed, WILLIAM MURPHY.

Dublin Castle, 22d May 1826.
FJ^HE Lord Lieutenant fur the better ab- 

M prehending and bringing to Justice the
Persons concerned in the .Murder committed > 
upon Mr. Edmond Murphy, mentioned, in the 
foregoing Advertisement, is pleased hereby to 
promise His Majesty’s most gracious pardon 
any one of them (excepting the Person who fired 
the shot, whereby the said Edmond Murpby 
was killed), who shall w.thin Six Months from 
the date hereof, discover his accomplices, so as 
that they, or any of them be convicted.

Given at His Majesty’s Castle of Dublin, the 
22d day of May 1826.

By His Excellency’s Command,
W. GREGORY.

WE, the Undersigned, holding in abhorrence 
the above barbarous and wanton Murder, bind 
ourselves to pay the entire amount of the sums 
annexed to our names, to any person or per
sons who shall, within six calendar months from 
the date hereof, either prosecute to conviction 
the person who fired the shot by which Mr. 
Edmond Murphy lost his life, or who shall give 
such private information as may lead to his dis
covery and conviction; or We hereby promise 
to pay one half the sums subscribed by us for 
such public or private information as may pro
duce the conviction of any others of the persons 
engaged in such Outrage.—Dated at Ballina- 
nwna, near Cashel, this 16th day of May 1826.
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